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Lord ~ton's Appointmen 
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT BILL SANCTION. 
I 
Gales in South of England. 
THE CAFFERAL-WIL80Y CASE 
A Miohiga.n Steamer ~oat With 30 LiTta. 
H..u.i.F .u, N. S., Oct. 31. 
Lord Lytton succeeds Lord Lyons aa :British 
Ambassador at Paris. Lyons become a~ Earl. 
Lord 11li.9bury bu informed the French Am· 
ba.sudor at London that the Queen will sanction 
the )ic,vfoundland bait bill next session. 
• ~.elu ~.tb.ret.1i s.em.euts. 
~~~~~~~~~.-.....~------~~--.~---~-......-' 
Gran~ touce1·t ~t. Patrick's Ball. 
TUESDAY, NOVl!MBER 1st, 1887~ 
(Under the ·auspices of the Junior Benevolent Irish Society.} 
00C50ooo20000002000000060•:> 00000000"§oo oooooocoo<:>ooo 
To consist of Songs, Choronses, R~citations anq Dialogues. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooQ~obo§oooo§ooooooooooooooc 
W-Admi11ion-Resen-cd seats, 20 cts.; Parquette, 10 eta. Doors open at 8 o'clock; p,erform-
ance to commence at 8.30 sharp. See programme on Monday. " 
\ oct2~,lifp JOHN L. WHITE, Secretary. 
- ! 
Seal-Skin Boots! 
.. . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Owners-of neal Estate. 
• 
• 
P YOU HAVE .A FARM SITU.TED within two or three miles ot tho town and 
wish to soil or lease the same, or if you have 
Dt11dlhtg Housu or Btdldbag LoltJ 
eituated in o~ near the following localities :-
Now Gower etreet. east, Theatre HillJ. Queen's 
Road, Long's Hill, King's Road, 1,;ent:re ot 
Duclcworth street, Brazil's Square. Allan's Square, 
British Squaro, OeorgeJs street, Princes st.Teet or 
any other street near the centre ot the town, and 
wish to BCll or lease the same, you are invited to 
call at my office where your property can be <tis· 
J)()6ed ot at short notice nnd to r,our aatiafacUon. 
Scarcely a day passee that I don t receive applica· 
tions !er Dwelling Housee aad Building Lota in 
these localities. Please call or write tb 
JAS. J. COLLINS. 
Notary Public and Beal Esta~ Broker. 
omoe: 9 Prinoee Street.] eep6,im.fp,eod. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS •. 
Under tho dlstlngui.8hed patron~e of 
their Excellencies the Governor &llrS. Bux:&. 
. MISS BERTHA HA-RVBY· . 
will give a Pianoforte Recital in tho Synod 'Hall 
on 'VED:n;soA Y El"ening next, 2nd November, at 
8 o'clock. She will. be aaaisted by Miis Fie.her, 
Rev.·H. Dunfleld and Mr. Rennie. 
tFEntnnce ls. ; numbered rese"ed eeatAI, 
21. Gd.; may be had at Mrs. Rouee's, S.P.C.K. 
De~t1 Water Street. Doors open at 7.30. 
oct26,5i,Cp I 
.· 
Terrific gales in the outh of England have . 
caUAedmanyaccidents. p to~ N t• Bnillaof8JIOlalA ...... fu~en@the~crfun~~ed a~n-~.~.~.-.~.~.~.~.~.-.-.~.~.-.-.--~--~.-.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~. ~.-.~.~.~.~.~.-.~.~~.~. OS wee 0100 ~~
red.workmen to-a small Wt.nd and robbed and 7 0 0 Pai rs Best Seal·Ski·n Boots 
killed them. . • ::::.· =·=·=.,._·_-::-_·=·========= :--.- .- . :--. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' T~ PUBLI~ A.BB HBBBB-Y PtJf!~!'lle.9f:lt! 
President Grevy consents to 1-wait the report · • ~ed that dumg the month ot· Ncnem- ~ Vlc..ca~I, ~tlell." ~ 
Ex " Gleaner" from tho Mornian Settlements. ber ~-g •'-- .... ..: • .:-' th .., •"LS m CODIOllc!ate A_.... '..:.;.~ ...... "~ 
of the Committee, from the Ch&mber of Deputies, • U111U .... ·--~ JDOD • auu • ._._e --
cloee at thia Oflice tor United Kingdom and ~,"&beBoobolA'f"U...., 
ontheCafferal-Wilaonct.86. F"e>r &a.,1e a.,1; 8&. per . pa,ir. Europe,f'orUnitedStatea,DominionotCanada, ata~th~Jaat~v:r:.~atlon,wen 
The Propeller. Yernon' has been lost OD Lake and other ~triee at the hour or notice at deJIOl!ited withtbe11ndenlgned11UheUCMiaro-~-. 
Michigan ; thirty dro\Vned. ti'"Special terms to purchase rs of F ifty Pairs or upwards. • window. Late letters will only he received f'or in St.\John'si wbero they will remain ope t• &be 
----- -'1_ .. ___ United Kingdom and Dominion of Canada but "°8PooUcilrer all intereeted ther\in. from the 1001 
d JOB BRO ... A KS ..._ ,.0 th 1 d · th th• day of Ootobf>r, inatant, untH the 10th day of APE RACE DESPATCH. oct28,4ilp,f,m, w&.I J ,. p; ~ ~ ~ no o er country or co ony unng e mon . November next, from 10 a. m. to 1 p.m. 00 ~J. O. FRASER, P.M.G. day (Sunday excepted). Tho reviaion of the 
CArE RAcB, today. 
\\ in<l south·west light, fine weather ; a fore-
an<l-aft schooner went west this forenoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
G]r. ' OEN"EllAL Po r OP.FICE } Ratea1 in accordance with tho Mid Act, wlll com, 0 0 S J b • 2 th 0 ' · . r mence on the Eleventh Day ot November,¥tt th . t. o ns, 6 ct., 1887. tew,2i,no'• 1P· slmoplace, duringthosamo hours, for thi;t U LJ 1 "S iod ot one month, before the Court of UJ tie Sessions Cor the said district. 
L.. ! R . R. W. LILLY. 
r- . ~ rd Oler/: of fhe Peace Centro' District. The Well-Known & Popµlar Clothing Store, for 
Knma.rou .. ka butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Shea <.t Co ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozt'zozozozozozozozozoz(>zozozozozozozozoz 
Tbl' pony rnce · ... ...... .. . . . .. . . see Jcx:nl column • ~ 
0 
·~ 
. 0 fil ] : Cottrt-bowse, St. John"s, October 18, 1887. . 
0 ,_. g .;; FOR SA.LE. 
m ~ ~ · ~ Eleo;;;:;V;;;I~~-=~:~m• READY-MADE ·CLGTH!N'G, ix. ~ g, UJ .s: .~ z ~ ; r 
.Just la,nded--ex Polino 
-AND FOl? SALE BY-
SHEA&CO. 
100 Packages Selected 
Kamarauska Butter. 
oct.!t,3ifp.m,tb&t 
-------------------"-""T 
'l'REES. 
. 
·ruE Hub1tcrlber Is Prep1ired to 
1upply Dogwood, Cherry, Aspen, red and 
bhek Beech, at S 1.00 a dOZt-n. Orders ten at 
C'or.o~IST Office will be attended to. 
oct29,2ilp' 'l'llOKAB DIOWNS, 'l'opaaU. 
· A Schooner for Sale. 
. The fut-tailing schooner 
PLOW THE SEA, 
(Ttlllll \'"L\B.S OLD.) 
7-& wna ttgiBte!', built of hardwood, has two auita 
sails (one new), good innntory, been oopper 
painted during the present month ; ronniog rig-
ging new, i11 a good eea boat, and wood make a 
&uita.be ~ l for the Bank fishery, tJr for the 
gcner• trade or tho country. 
Apply to R, O'DWYER, 
oct27,81,fp,te&m or to C:lptain on board. 
-----------------------"-EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant. 
E8T.ABL68BED TWEA"Tr rEdRP. 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
XOW CARRYIXG OXE OF 'rl CE BEST ASSORTED STOCKS 
Ever offered in this city. \V~ show Men's and B'lys' Suits in endl~s variety, compri.9iog useful • 
Goods at prices Low Down to Meet the Hard 'Iimes. 
~Men's good Tweed Suits, cut frfm our own special patterns, 201. 11nd up t& 55!. 
Men's black \\'orated Suits at :9\ittom Price!!. , 
Dr No Goods :\llsreprescntQll. - - - - m- No AU- Wool SuJts nt Thirty Shillings, 
- -- -- -----
In the Making-Up Departme'1t. 
(Under the management of an experienced cutter), we ba'!'C a \"ery full range of everything new 
and styliJb : -Suitings, Trouserinjti, Ovt!rcoatings, Uleterings, and in all c"8ea wo 
guarantee a good fit, nnd firat·clus Workmanship. 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
For 11 ATS we claim ·first place, and hold many r ew 11bapee·, the sale of which we control b1 re 
--FOR THC SEA ON--
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-- > gel .... Our Shirt ll~partment. ---. .. ~ :·i ~ 
le well filled with French Cambric, Odord, Crim~on and Dregs Shirts, Collars,' Ties, U mbrellll!, I I I ' f/J 0 ~ i (; 
Silk Pockethandkerchiefi , U nder\Vear, &c., &c. ,.. Cl> .!5 .a ,.. 9 ZCl> gU ~ 
See 'the Sign. of 'the " JSfe"OVfo-u.n.d.1a:n..d. Do~ .. " - - · • Ld en ~~ 0 
~ ca ~ 
4 Great Centralizing Sale. PublicN~tic~. 
---.\T---- .,, 
tJrlJPPElt 8 1101•: SI GN 01•' THE RALL.WAY. 
EVER tTBING must tie tLElRED OUT 
W HEREASTBENUMBERSUPON H ouses within the limits of, ~he 
Town of St. John's , p u t t h er e a ccording 
to the provis ion s of t h e Acts of ihe 
Gen e ral ' :Yater Company, h ave, in cer-
tain cases, been defaced, nttent\on is 
c~lled to the following p rovis ions·of the 
Act 50th Yic., Cap. XVL, Section 2-1: 
14 SHARES. 
--JNTD.E-
COllSOlidated Foundry Company, St. J'ohil's. 
Apply to ROBERT J. KE.NT, 
oct2;'.;,0i,fp [mer&tel J Solicitor~ 
Caution to the Pub ic 
SYDNEY COAL I 
B UYEJlS ARE CAUTIONED WHO wish for the genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal " (trndo mark registered). which has for hD.ll 
n century woo and maintained its well-known 
reputation of the best coal in tho Dominion, 
which is only shipped from lhe mines of tho 
Oen ml l\lining Association nt ~ Sydney, 
CnJJQ Breton, that conl sold under Blmilar nnmes, 
such ns Sydnc)" ··Reserve" Conl, i& noHho Sydney 
Conl-<loos not como rrom tbe mines ot th• Aaeo-
cintion, " 'ho ha.'l"e no rCSJ'r\"C seam; but ia n tohlly 
different seam of conl mined on tho oppoeito tddo 
or tho h:lrbor, somo fUteen miJee Crom tho Old 
Sydnl'y Mines, nncl bas no more conneotion with , { 
tho ~ouino ••Sydney Coal" thnn nny other of 
tho new mines in Capo Breton. 
CUNARD & MORROW1 • Agents General Mining Ass., Limited. 
JAMES J . ROGERSON, 
eep0,2m.w.s .Agent for N wfoundland. 
f/ndtr t11e l>lsHngufllhed Patronage of' 
Biii Lordsl&lp Dr •• teacdonald. 
THE LADIES OF THE CATHEDRAL Parish, Harbor Grace, intend holding, in 
tho T. A. Hall, on the 27tli, 28th, 29th, and 
30th December, a :'OtAS 'fllEF., for the purpose 
of raising funds fot the erection of ll miw Episco-
pal residence. • · 
Contributions will be thankfully received by 
the following la.dies who form tho commi~teo,-
Mrs. John Strnpp, president ; M.iJs S. Kennedy, 
vice-president; l\frs. Connell & Mrs. Mary M,ur-
phy, treMurcrs; Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. R. J,ahey, 
:\Ira. Colbert, Mrs. hea, Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Whitten, l\fr.i. W'alker, Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, 
Mias OofT, Miss }'. Green, ).tiss ?i~adge Jones, 
Miss Mary Hanrahan, Miss Scully, . · 
l 
gr-Special attent.ion paid to the purchuo of 
w. I. PrndnOft Md 8ale11 or Fi11h. Bel)2.5,ly,tp 
Carts and Harness For Sale. THIS 'IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
"For g rea ter facility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates and as-
sessm ents. a.foresaid, and in the transac-
tion of the affairs o f tho said Company, 
it shall be lawful for tho said directors 
to Number and Mark the Houses and 
Buildings within the limits of the 
Town, and e ve ryone convicted of alter-
ing or d efacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful aut h ority, shall be sub-
ject to imp risonme n t for o. tel'm n ot ex-
• MAOOIE WICKHAM , 
oct27. Secretary:-- · • 
TBE SUBSOBIBER OFFERS for sale one box·cart, one long cart, and 
.et of barneu, all nearlr new. Term'f- ret.aona-
ble. MAROARET FOLEY, 
oct27 ,3i,eod Portugal Cove Road. 
TOBE LET 
(Posaeaion gi•en immediately) 
A LARGE DWELLING HOUSE, 
to make room for ot her clnss of mercbandlze. 
~ . 
J-UST RECEIVED, 
~All goods marked plain figures at .cost price and for cash only. - ,-A.,'D,. FOR S.\ L R--
.aop17,fp cecding One W eek, or to a fine not ex-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ceeding F ive Dollars, to be r~overed 
gr Accounts served at our Lower Shop-3 Arc:ule Build Inge, S. Paper.·& Paper Bags, 
·MILLINERY. 
MRS. n.. FENNELL bns just recolvod tho baln.nco of her Fall Stock of Ladles and Children's HATS noel BONNI·~TS, nlso a large asaortment of 
in a summary manne r befor e a S tipen-
diary Justice , and levied by dis tress 
a nd snie of the offender's goods." 
And all parties concerne d are hereby SUI'l'A!LE FOR RETAILERS. 
notified that if wit hin Fifteen days The Cheapest ever Imported. from this N otice, tho said Numbers are 
not restored, the penalty provided by ,. 
In a good locality, with all modern improve-
oet2B menu. Apply at Cow>nn Office Wings, . grettes and Trilnmin-2'S ! 
'Matches. Matches. - L adies' ·and Children's Vnd81'010thlng. 
the said Aot wilr be rigidly enforced. -----
By orde r, CEO. E. BEARNS, 
THEO. CLIFT, oct.27,91w,(p Water-street. near J'ob,a. • 
S t cretary Oentral Water Oo. FOR SALE BY oct21,lm . 
1\llt Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W ubboardt i.n bdla. or half do:ien each. 
• • • 270 Wakr•ekttt., 41 4J 46 Ki.al'• Roff, 
ntH. 
A. FEW SUITS LADIES AND OHILDBEN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS. 
CovernmentNotice J., J. & L. F~R~oNc. 
, gu2,ooo Pr~e 
Girls' Felt Hatl- !ls. nn(l ~8 Od 
Ladles' Pelt Hats-from !ls 
Glrl1' Felt Uatt-trlmmcd- 3.s 
188 Duckworth Street 
""111l1'1fp1w1 
, 
.. 
I 
Ladlea' Felt Bate--trlmmed- trom 3s 6d 
L•dle1• Tr.lmmed Bonneta-trom 6e · 
A tow London-made Bata apd Bonnets T HE AUTOMATlO WhJatllng Buoy, p• d s :a ., moort>d off Powxa• H.aa.D, Trepe11ey, haa ine ""' P""'-tce OA "'Q. been broagh~ into that Harbour, and wJU not be • ~ * W. ~ ' 
replaced this eeaaon. By onltr, (FROM BA y OF ISLANDS.] 
• •• , of Atlantic Hotel. Bolri Wofuotft~"'!i R. STIR~G, .. Can be Seen~~ Brooldolr's. 
. lNa Ott.1 twr, f oo~H,f'p 
1 
l 
NELSON'S. THREE ARMS. 
ms A VERSION 'l'O THE ALLUSION OF 
B'.IB B'.A ViNG ONLY ONE. 
One was Sir Thomaa Trowbridge and the other 
was Sir Alexander Ball. The alory goea that on 
one:occa.sion at a party at which the three were 
present, Nelson heari?, a remuk made about 
the!losa of hia anb, sfd, " ' ho shall dare tell 
me tha~I WIUlt an arm, when I have three right 
arms-this one left ~ me, and Dall and Trow-
bridge.' These fuo men were all thia to Nelson. 
They were devofediy attached to him and they 
were bra;e and skillful commanders. Sir Alex-
ander Ball was a hero in the truest sense. There 
ia a anecdote about him which will please the 
readers of this-eolumn. He became governor of 
Malta, and be acted in a way that iained for 
him the affection and trust of the people of the 
island. Hearing of this, a naval officer once 
said, •1 That I can well belie•e; for to Sir Alex-
ander Ball I owe that which is dearer to me than 
life,' and then be went on' to e:irplain how, when 
a midshipman o.nd only in his 14th year, he ac-
companied -Sir. Alexander, who wu then -a 
lieutenant in an expedition. • 
"It was my fuat engagement," said the officer, 
" and as o.mid a di!.chnrgc of musketry we \Vere 
mo;ing up to the n&&el we were ordered to at-
tack, I was overpowered by fear, my knees trem-
-.. / bled under~ me and I seemed on the point of 
fainling:away. ThenJt was that Lieutenant Ball 
came quietly to my side, and keeping bis face 
toward the enemy, whispe.re~ •Courage, my dear 
lad. Don't be afraid of younelf. You will be 
all right in a minute or so. I Wf.8 just the same 
myge]f when I first went out in this way.'" 
These kindly words strengthened the midAhip-
man. " It was," he said, " as if a new soul had 
been pJt into me. From that moment I felt as 
fearless and forward as the oldest or the . boat' s 
crew." Ball once rendered Nelson a great ser-
~ice. h . was when they 'ITere"both working their 
way upward and were captains in the fleet. They 
were lying off Minorca one night when a sto.rm1 
arose and disabled ~elson's vessel. It was nbout 
as much as Ball could do to ride out the storm, 
but he took ~elson's ship in tow. Orten it seemed 
~ if both ahipa would be lost, and :'\elaon re-
peatedly asked to be left alone rather than the 
two should suffer. Ball still stuck to the disabled 
ship. Nelson got angry and made use of pas-
' ,_; eionate words. Ball spoke back through his 
trumpet , clearly and solemnly :-" I feel sure I 
can bring you s11fe. I therefore must not, and 
wit.Ji God's help. I will not lea;e you!" The 
words were made good, and when the two l'Cuela 
lay safely •t anchor in the harbor of Port Mahon, 
Nelson came on board bia friend's ship and em-
braced him. Sir Alexander Ball waa go;emor 
or Malta at "the time of his death, which happen-
• ed bn the 2.>th-of Octo~, 1809, in his S3rd 
. year. Sir Thoma.a Trowbridge, Nelson's " third 
right ann,'' wu once taken prisoner by the 
French, Wlder Neuilly. He wu taken on board 
the adminl'a ahip the Sans Parelle, and be wu 
then when a great battle took place between the 
Sam PueDe nd other French ships and a part 
ol tbe Ens1iah fleet under Lord Howe. Lord 
Bow ...... Csiou to begin the fight. Be 
bmed all hi.a •-la into line and then gan the liPal lw brakfut. Thil led the French ad-
miral to _, to lu. prilcnaer that he thought the 
Baslilla did Dot care to begin. 'Don't they,' 
laid TrowbrMJge 'you jut wait till they have had 
their belly lal1 and1you'll catch it.' And so it 
tanaed out. The English carried e•e17thing be-
fon them, aad Trowbridge had the aat.iaf•ction 
of bringing ibe Sani Parelle into port a.a a prize. 
He bad a share, like Sir Alexander Ball, in sev-
eral of Nelaon's great victories. It is said of him 
that he •n1rrer went on an expedition without 
being prepared for accident.a, and the ruult wu 
he seldom had tiput into port for ?Pain. His 
lut voyage, however, was i,n an old worn-out 
ship, and in it lle met a aailor'• deat.b~ hia veuel 
goiq down with all on board in a storm off 
Maclagaacar, in February, 1801, about eighteen 
montha after Nehon wukiiled.-~ Me-rcury. 
___ .... ... ... . 
• ·.rHE GI.ANTS AT HOME. 
r 
A Vl81t to the World-Renowned Captain 
Batel and Hl8 Nova Scotian Wife, Ann 
Swan. 
Re•. H. F08Uy, of Wind10ll, when in Ohio 
recently, paid a very p1eaeant -riait to tlwi home 
or Captain Bates, the Kentucky giant, and bia 
wife, •u Ann Swan, the Non Scotian giantess. 
M.r. Fotbay WU miti.ng hi.a brother, the putor 
ol tne &ptiat church at Lichfield, Ohio, who 
wu well acquainted with them. Capt. Bates, 
aara the Windtor Tribune, hearing Mr. Foehay 
wu from Nova Scotia, invited him to call and 
, tee them at their tatate, which ia located in Me-
dina country, about forty miles frotti Cleveland. 
Capt. Batta reti.Jtd from the ahow bu.aioeaa several 
yean ago with a hanmome;:compete11cy, and 
purchued a fine atock farm on which he ha.a :re-
aidtcl- enr Ii.nee and where be expect.a to spend 
the ttat of hit lire. Being a natil'e of the old 
r bJoe~grasa)tate, be it parlicula:rly well adapted to 
farm life, atid hia lnaslJ JHrt of wandering in aD. 
parta ot the world inatead of unae"1lng hll mind, 
... 
...... ... 
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TOB·IN'S 
FLOUR-at lowest cash prices 
OATMEAkin b.arrels and half-barrels 
CORNMEAL-in barrels and balf-brls• 
PORK-:-in barrels and half·brls · 
CORN BEEF-in bnrrols and lialf-brls 
BREAD-Nos.land 2 
TEA, SUGAR,-- Molasses, Rice, Barley 
PEAS, Pickles, Spic0 s, Sauces, &c .. 
A General Assort. Harqware. 
170 and l '11 Duckwortll,;streei·(Beach.) 
oct29 .M. # J.ITOBJ'~. 
· Just Received; 
-.DY-
JOHN ·SKINNER'., 
--DEAJ.t!ll IN--
liallaaan 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
I 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE: WORKS. 
.1 
has bad just the oppoaite effe::t, for a moro con-
tented granger there is not in. the whole Ohio 
nlley Qian Capt. Bates in bis . snug quiet little 
home. Littl~home did we say, that we take it 
all back,\for ther~ is nothing little about it. It 
is colossp.l antl;grand~ every bit ~f it: The house, 
which is:a fine structure, was built after bis own 
plan, and eapecially adapted to hi~ own oon-
venienc.. The ceilings are high ~d the doors 
are much larger and higher tbatf ordinary. The 
furniture was also made to order and especially 
designed to accomodate the requirements of him-
self and wife. The cho.irs l\nd tables nrc a size 
or two big for ordinary mortals of eYery day 
life who ore often inntcd to share the bounty of 
his board, for the captain's heart is bit in pro-
portion to his body. Yisitors sitting at his 
table are obli&ed to dangle their legs in the air 
eome inches from the floor, like a child in a 
high chair. The family carriage ia likewise 
built and adapted to carry heavy weights, 
and is ~wn by a fine pair of steeds. Captain 
BateJ1, 11.11 many of our readers know, is a fine 
looking and well-proportioned man, standing 
eight feet in bis socks. His "ife, who is a na-
tive otcumberland, N. S., is j1111t t~o inches 
shorter, and all will be sorry to learn that abe is 
in very poor health. They ha;e no (amily living, 
their on1y two boys having died when young. 
They were giant& at their ages, weighing 24 
lbe. at birth. Mr. •Foshay wu nry much pleas-
ed with bis visit, as the capta.ia and his wife are 
always plell8ed to entertain strangers, especially 
those coming from the land of the bluenoaes. 
They were in Windsor about 15 yean ago and 
eave an exhibition in Tempennce ball, and tnlk 
of visiting the province again to see thir (friends. 
Mrs. Bates lo•er her natiu provrt':ce, and would 
prefer to live here, on1y her huabana says the 
place ia not big enough for him. They are both 
conai.stent Christiane and acti'"e members of the 
Baptit.t church, and are respected and loved by 
their neighbors. Captain Dates is a good btJSi-
ness man, and is one of the representative citizens 
of the county, and well might he be, for be is in-
deed a great man, and e;erybody has to look up 
to him. 
0-0::S:~ STEE::e 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
( SP.ECI.U.LY S'ELECTl:D.] •• 
Opposite Star of tho Sea 
ocl2G,3w,tey 
Hall, Duckworth Str~ol, St. John's, Newfoundl:~ ) 
D Eiiii'="iil~ .JORb.Alf, New Family Mess Pork-a good al\ticle 
Best value over offered in Teas 
New CanadiaJl Cheese 
I . • 
178 & f80 Water Stre~t, bas just r eceived, per ss ~reetl~ds, 
Flour, Beef & other Provisions at low- o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oooo o o o o o a-o_o o ~-o-oo o o o o c...n 
est prices. 
ocl2S,Siw • JOHN STEER. 1 OD very choice Hams- equal to Belfast 
Amer I can Hams. 0 0 6 6 0 ~To~o:OO""O"'o3[_~0:-o-o_c_o_o~o~o:g~o-0000Tcr«ro:o:o-ocns--o §es§§'.§'§§ m. 
Jmtreceived,andfoualebJ WEIGHt~:G Fl!OJI 8 TO SO i:.Bs. 
tJ' -·-----. And, per 88 Cohan, liO bxb • .i. 1.i;.y Btae.utta of the followlngB~: 
____  ,.. ____ _ 
Oladstone and Coschen. 
One Expr esses His Conviction tbnt Co-
e r cion Will A ccomplish Nothing nn<l 
the Other Adl·ocntcs It. 
Lo~DQX, Oct. 18.-Mr. Gladstone uid at 
Nottingham that it was a deplorable fact tho.t 
the settling of the great Irish 9uesLion, which 
might ha•e been settled last year, had again 
been aet aside and was still pending. The ~ffi­
culties had become aggravated and the prosplcts 
uncertain. He bad always told the Con-
sen-ati;es that the choice lay between co-
ercion and .home rule. • The Conservath·e~ had 
teld them that home rule was an idJe 
dream, but eTenta had shown that it was 
not. He wanted a statutory parliament in Dub-
lin' subject to imperial control. There \HS 
nothing to prevent any reasonable man from 
agreeing with the Liberala' Irish proposals with-
out reference to detail. The whole system of 
government in Ireland required a thorough re-
form, ~braneb. There had been a breo.k 
down in the gonmment in all essentials. A 
radical change waa wanted, and such a change 
an enfranchiacd nation alone could accomplish. 
(Cheers). 
[200 Water Street, 43 to 4lS King's Road.] 
American Hams - Very cbolce-
each ham guaranWed. dctM 
Belfast Hams & Bacon 
j Just received, per steamer Peru- t l vian, from Bel£a.s~ via Liverpool : f 
ShipmentHams&Bacon 
oct'l l 
(J. & T. SINCLAJ:R's curtt.] 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-atTect. 4S & -45 King's rOad. 
[And 110 csslon gh·cn 1st Noven\ber] 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on 'Voter Street, at present occupied by Mr. RoBT. 
S:mTTI. The house contains Eleven Rooms. Tho 
shop and basemont s torPy will be let separately: if 
required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Cha· 
pd Street, nenr tl1e CongregntiClllal Church, mea-
suring 20-Ct. front by 108-ft. renr. Apply to 
l\IRS. J. F. MEEHAN, 
i<epl7,tf Jnmes' Street, Monkstowo Road 
129, Water ·Street. 129. 
RtlRGAl~S ~WOOLEN GOODS. 
WE ARE NOW CLE4RING OUT 
J on LOT LADIES' LAMBSWOOL nt less thnn. co!t price . ., 
Job lot Children's Lambswool Hose. less than oost. 
Job lot Lndie:.' Wool-Shnwls, at. less tbnn cos~, 
Job lot La<li1$.. Woolen Yests, nt reduc~d prices, 
Job lot Ladies' Woolen_Crosso; ers, reduced prices, 
Job lot L'ldio~· Wooten Squares.;fit.reduccd prices, 
Job lot Ladies' 'Voo!en Clouds, bla~k· and brown, 
nt reduced prices, 
Illnck & Drown .t\stracnn, Blk. & Brown Sealskin, 
.Brown Dogskin at 3s 6d., • 
Job lot Dress Trimmings, nt Gd. per yd., worth 112 
Job lot Frilling nt hnl! price, Bonnet BoxCt!, 
Die.ck and ool6ured Glo\"CS, Blk. col'red Mittens, 
A few superior llorse Rugs. (wont tear), 
Ladits' Duttoned Boot.t!, Crom 6/0. 
Ladie&' E. S. Boots from Gs. 
Men's Laced Boots 1016 p(•r pair,· 
Boys' Iron clad Dooti:, nll sizes, the µ1ost durable 
Boot importe<l. Also". n large rnriety or 
Mia.ses. nnd Children's Boot.a. 
Mr. Glad.stone drew a glowing pictura in de-
fence of bis administration or law in Ireland and 
eltewMre. He expreaaecl himself perfectly con-
fident that if a general election were to be hold 
immediately it would result in their return to . 
parliament. He had resolved to do justice to 
Ireland. The meeting hall was packed and the 
greatest enthuaiasm prenile<l. 
" Hl\J'court preceded Gladstone':'
oct.18 R. HARVEY. 
· CREAM 
The occa.aion of the addresses wa:S tho meeting 
of the Libenl federation. · 
Goshen speaking at-Brantford today, said the 
government bad not abated one jot of its policy 
and would not falter in forcing Jaw and order in 
Ireland. 
A meeting .of the privy council waa held today 
to conaider measures for the suppression of the 
National League. I 
DllllLL'l, Oct. 18.-A disciplinary inquiry into 
eouduct of the officers responaib1e for the 
Mit.chisllstown riot, is about to be iMtituted. 
---· .. ~· ... ---
We hate the iodians because we hno 11tolen so 
much from them.-.llaryer'a Bazaar. 
There &?"' over 1,000,000 pores in the human 
body, and yet~ are surprised because some men 
are 1ponge1.-.Li/e. 
The man who liu had the wool pulled ovor his 
eyes is apt to feel sheepish, and it is quite fitting 
that he who drinks too much beer should feel 
muggy.-Lt/e. 
Little Janette came to the table for the first 
lime a few mornings ago. F'i)ishini .her break-
fut before the others, abe a~ounced. "Why, 
rm tbrougber than anybody !"-Yo11t/,'1 Com-
panion. 
It ii not unnatural that plagiarilm should be 
rife in the field of letters. 
We frequelltly have heard clergymen in tbe 
plllplt usert without contn.diotion1 "l..ettere 
pre1."-LV•1 
I 
~~K11''­
PDWDER 
PURES7, STROMCEST, 8EST, 
cornAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or, an1 1njuroou1 materials. 
E. w. GILLETT, Tong:~ai~iu.. 
Jl1.11•r: oft~• CEL~llU.'rl:O iOY .U. n.lO'ZCJ.lltL • 
Stables to Rent. 
TO RENT- THE C01'-WODIOUS STA· bles near Nunnery Bill. Apply to RI$-'BD. 
OUDDIHY. oct21,81,00d• 
.. 
GILLETT~ 
POWDERED 
·L¥E·i 
99 PER.CENT 
P'U!tE8T. smc~CU!ST, B!IT. 
IW11dy fnr u 110 In Rn)' qqnntlty, For 
n>alxh'.l~ ~""' Koft,.oluir ""at.er. Pltlu-lcoUn~,ancl a loondN-d 0U11lr t"1'• A • • 
c."\lleq,owaqpova•U t&o~ 
Ontd bJ ins Gto1ed SU>cl !>ftanbte. 
~ WtGU.t.EW, • • ~Olf»O• 
Viz.: Rich Oio~r. Sugar, Ba&ton l 'ilol, Coffee, Soda, Briab&on,=,.,_,, BClltciDBlit@i!FR•r 
Bard-8oft Pilot, Graham, &:c. AJeo, 100 Iba Fruit and.Plain<......._ gtromf .... ~. 
A .ND. PJEB 88 PEBlJVLUl, 11+ OBESTS OF HIS 3& TBA~ J>BMU1'P fm thia Tea fa so great that we have lo keep lm~ng it e\-eey boat. We ieD t.o aar --~• Wf 
five poun<'~ nf this Tea at. 2a 6d per lb, And in stock, their usual large and welJ.efJeote4·at.oc1rPro-
viaiooa and Grocerit.'8. -.L~D F'RO>I BOSTO~- • 
A new i;tock or Oil Clothes. ("apo Ann Bonnrts. Yellow nnd Black Coats, cto. &c. . -, 
A fe"' boxce of tlu·ir choice brands of Cigars Mt-also a ni€e. .Ci~ ~or 48 per box ol 8fly, and 10 
Cigars for la. Tbe above Stock having been imported Cro"!l ~ bomee in G~ Britain and 
Amerlca, enables him to sell at the lo'ITe:1t rntes. A liberal reduction to wholesale pu~rs. 
bct22 -A. P. JORDAN. 
lt -OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
(Atlanlic Hotel Building, St. John's.) : ' '.-; 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
T llESE SPECTACLES ARE GROUND SCIEN-tiflcally from Clear :md l'uro Pebbles or Opticnl ~lass, 
especially manufactured for tho purpose. ~hey are, wi~out 
exceptiuo. best ndapted, lo restore and retnsn perfect TJS1on. 
Ae nothing is so vnlunblo to n yeraon as iho eyesight, DO:s'T 
FAt L to procure a pair of these Qlassc:1, ns i;oon :is.r'?nding or 
writing becomes diflicut , or the eyes pnin or feo tire<l. 
ocl8,tI 
•• 
~ .. 'o • ·t lt .. . ·<J d . 
cl ttin £ r om tl 
~ Hair Mattrasses, Faather Beds, Flock nnd Moss )fottrasse~, · 
[iP Excelsior :Mattrasses-all size@, Pillows and Bolsters. 
El}"' Our stock of Iron and 'Vooden Bedsteads is ,·ery large, and prices range fro~n 
--shillings nnd upwards.---
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Compan,y. 
oct2!> G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD •. 
:!?rices! - J"1..1bi1ee · ~ :J?ricei~ ! 
• 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine·! 
l?CJIEAPER TUAN EVER. 
Beware of.Bogus Agents and Spurious Bmitatio:1s. 
• 
T o SUIT TllE Bnd Tf nes, we ha\"o reduced tho pr!'8 of 
nil oor sewing machin(.lfl. w.-. call 
tho attention o( Tni!01'9 and · ;h~ 
mnlcers to our Singer No. 2. tl: .t '"e 
<'an now sell at a ' 'ery low figu1e; in 
fnct, the prioeio of all our Ge; .uine 
Singel':l, nnw. will suryri11e you. " ' e 
wnrrant every machine tor o;nr fl'"e 
yen rs. , 
The Genuine Singer is doinc the 
work of Newfoundl11Dd. No ono:can 
do witJ1nut a Singer. 
18t. U6"8 the l..ho1 t.et't neroleot any 
lock-11litch maC'hine. 
, !!nd- CruTiAB o. finei needle with 
gh-en ai~ thrf'11d 
Sd. 0118 agroo.tH numoor of Bizec 
or thrend with Wlfl size noodle. 
4th. wm cloee a eenm tiehter with 
thrf'ad linen thn.n any other maohine 
will with silk. 
frOld machines taken in exchange. Macbino8 on easy monthly:paymeote. 
M. F. SMYTH, .Agent for NeWfoundlan . 
Sub-A.rent.a..: RIOHD. J. lUcGRATHz_~ttlcl>a_y i JOHN HARTE.RY, Hr. G 1·ace 
jy8 JOHN T. Du.N,rHY, P 1accntla. . 
Tile Nlld. Con~olldated Fonndry Co., Limit~«. 
Beg to acquaint the publio that they ha~ now on hand, a variety of 
....... tt ... ••········111•••·················· ······· ........................................................... ..... 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Rail~ngs and i or 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
--------------------:t.t±.t!-.~~tttt.!:t!:t~----------arAND WOULD ,INVITE J.NS.PEOTION OP SAM.& 
&r'AJl: ONen lift~.,._ 1'I fw elUJer ol the abof'e will hav. OUt lmmedlatle Mtelldon. 
fllMt .IAM 8 ANQEL. Mana .. er •. 
. 
, 
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.i.cle.ct 
Wmltled antt noonmd i 
--·-
By author of "Set in Diamonds.'' 
CH4PTER XLY -{Co11tinutd.) 
·· It is a 'voman who has curae<l me, 
and for her sake all women a re hateful 
to me. I wHl have none of them. If 
w11men must be in my house, they must 
I keeµ far from me, th~y must keep from 
my sight. I shall have men to wait upon 
me. People call me a woman-hater. So 
l am. A woman blotted out the beauty 
of Heaven and the loveliness of earth 
for me-a woman crushed my heart un-
derneath her feet with as little remorse 
as she would ba~e trampled on a wild 
blossom-a woman has Rilled me in tho 
prime of my youth, and for her sake 
accursed to me, so are all other women 
• accursed.·' 
·· If you shall hear me badly spoken 
l,f, if you should hear evil rumors of me, 
you wilt know they are unjust. I am a 
man.set apart by the most cruel of fates. 
l shall make no appeal, no complaint to 
mon; !~hall nppenl to the angels against 
her, and my appeal will.heard, butnever 
lo men-never to men, they ~re stone 
blind and deaf, they do not see or hear 
or speak, but the angels do." 
" You may be quite sure, now that I 
ba Ye heard so much from yourself, I 
s hall )Jsten to 110 such idle rumors. You 
will af ways find a friend in me." 
Simple, honest 'vords, that in time 
bore frui t. They rode back to Berry's 
office \ ogetber, and there the whole 
business was soon arranged. Mr. L' 
8strange the new tenant, was to take 
posession at the end of June. 
Lord Chando~ thought a great deal of 
his new tenant as he rode home. He 
l\"Ondered what terrible tragedy had 
happened in his life- what was the fire 
that had so scorched and seared him-
, whose was the white hand, " cool and 
,~ fresh as a flower,., that had stabbed 
him. 
·~ Poor fellow !" he s ighed to himself. 
"I hope he will brighten up-I hope he 
will get over it. I am truly sorry for 
him." 
And ha looked so grave, so serious, 
tllat 'vhen dinner was over, his wife 
laid her arms rounq his neck. 
'Ray," she said, "you looked dis-
. tressed, sorrowful. What is it, my 
dear?" 
" I am ihinkin1 of our new tenant/• 
he replied. "I spent the whole after• 
noon with him." 
"With Mr. Lester?" she said. 
., I ftod we have made a mistake," he 
unewered, 1' owing to his illegible hand-
writing; his name is not Lester, but-
L' Eatrang~!'' 
CHAPTET XLVI. 
" L' EsTRA.."\GE!" The name fell as a 
crash of thunder fitlls on summer rosea. 
It seemed t-0 Lady Chandos that the 
very air thrilled and throbbed with it. 
" L' Estrange!"-and after the waves 
of sound had died away there was per-
fect silence. 
A shudder pased over her, and seem. 
.ed to pass oot to the flowers-the roses 
n">dded their beads-the jasmine sprays 
l4t irred in the "vind-the lc:ives trembled 
ca the treet:J-and yet there had been no 
s.>uud save that one word, 'L'Estrange.' 
Something seemed suddenly to have 
bidden from her the summer sun-a 
dark chill mis t enveloped her ; then she 
looked up in wonder. Her husband 
was speaking to her-the roses nodded 
at the window-the wind whispered 
to the trees-everything was eiactly 
the.same, yet to her it seemed as though 
an earthquake had happened. 
She repeated the name after him. It 
seemed as though soma spirit forced 
her to do so. She did not wish, she bad 
no inclination, she loathed the sound of 
it-she hated the very utterance of it 
-yet she was compelled by some pow· 
er she could not withstand to repeat 
it. 
• 
'rL'Estrange,",she said, and to her 
own ears her voice had a hollow, horri· 
ble sound. . 
" Yes," replied Lord Chandos, " and 
I quite thought it was ' Lester'; he 
looked so surprised when I called him 
Lester." 
"He," .. seemed suddenly to take some 
peculiar sbap. e-some (identity. She 
iried to speak, leet he should see that 
which she wanted to bide ..... ~ 
" 11 #U a oommon DMDt P" 'th• "'""'' 
. . 
4. 
.. 
' 
.; 
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~b~o~ ::~~~ i~~"':!.!~;~~u~:~~·r~~c;;: -LA 'l'BWr UGAZINES. J~.n.ce~~:--:;.::.:;; Mont<eal,_11 c· ~n R1l ''"!N so~i~~iu~~a~:Anfta~:rhoe~· an uncom· N~~~~Jo=BER OF :rim r~ANGY ~ISCUITS l I I H6Y:~ 
mon name," he replied, "but I know October number of the Familf!rrald. . • jj ' j Ea'ta-te Broker, 
several L'Estrange's. They are gen er- ~~::; ;~:::; ~~ ~~~~dita'~~~~:. · [15 to 28-lb. boxes.] • OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S mLL. 
ally, more or less, French extraction." Ocoober number Harper'11 Century, J 0 H N J O' R £IL LY I And the voice that seemed to come Something, to rend ,uid oth•r Magazines. . • ' urParticular attention given to the &le and 
from ~for off asked again : • Buffalo Bill, with colored lliuslrationa,)O'oonts: · sp62 290 Water Street, '8 to '6 King's Boad. Lease of Property. . eepl,lm,lwfp 
"Is he-your no\v tenant-Fronch, Pictorial Ch.ronicle ot the Mighty Dcop. · 
Ray.,, The. Came•ot Claasice, various numbe.r9. 
Tho Fair Ood, by Lew Wallace, 
" He is more }1..,rench than En~lish," Holden with tho Cords by w. M. L. Jay, 
he--riplied. "Do you know, Una, I have Home Sunahino, by c . D •• Bell. 
met with a new character to-day?"' Sceptres and Crown, Pine Needlos, by E Witberal 
Sho ventured then to turn her face to Ferdinand and lsabelln., Qy W. B. Prescott. 
him, anct make inquiries with her eyes. Phllip the n ., by W. ll. Pre&eott. 
·" Who is it ?" they asked, but with J. F • Chishol~. 
her lips she uttered no. words. _oct:...:.2..:...0 ______ ~ ____ __. __ 
" My ne\v tenant he 1sa woman-hater, · TO • IET.· 
the first.I have ever met with- a com- .,. 
plete, confkmed woman.hater. 
Notice of Visit. 
. ( 
I DR LA URANGJE, , 
(Optician from the firm of B. Launm.ce a Oo.) 
J 
" How strange," said Lady Chandos. 
"I felt sorry for him " continued the 
lord of Herne Manor ; " I feel much in-
terested in him.•· immediately opposit.e the Colonin.l Dulldlng, and 
DOW in occupancy of T. JONES, FA!q. .Appfy to Thlm a thousand questions all hot. 
and eager, rose to her lips-a thousand 
words seemed to rise; burning e.nc. aug27,6ilp,eod . , COLONIST Office. 
.) 
thi ra._ty wqrds, She opened her Ii ps but :__:__.:__ _____ ..;.._.._-:-;----"t"~:-
no so\lnd came; she found herselfshud- .:ro LET. 
dering violently, and cold-cold, with e 
r~~ll :~:ii~d~db~~ro~e~~ai~f~ri-:a:scb!~ A DWELLIVG HOUSE 281, lew Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
bitter so deep. ~ n ' 
"Idonotknow,"contmuedLord Chan· onKlng'e Boad: and Dwelling Home and 
dos, "that I have ever met a man who' I-Shop at Hoyleeto•m. Pcim1llon tbe 1R Oclober. 
rt fn'ritl 'the publlo to lnapeot JD7 large and Tflr7 exoeDem 11ook 
. -01'-- ' 
interested me.more; h~ is so stron&, so J W FORAW . 
tough, yet withal so picturesque. IIo s.--p9,tf • • • 
is the embodiment of melancholy." Pl s· 
It SSeJ?ed to her ~gain that the roses Teachers . ayers . mgers 
nodded 10 at the wmdow, and nnotlter J J 
great shudder passed over the jasmine -
sprays. Should now eelect and ~ lCaaio Boob 
" \Vhy should ho be melancholy ?" for their uae and pleuure duribg the 
sho asked ; and again she wondered ensuing Fall and Winter. 
h t · l b d 1 d h t ask tho Olh•er Dltson & Oo. lasue Sheet MU81c in w a impu se a e er o euch immenae·quanUties that it 1a perfectly im· 
question. possiblo to advertise it. All NEW publioatione sre . 
" I do not know," he replied; '· some- faithfully and intelligibly deecrihed in their inter-
thing to do with a fair woman. I should emngand valiiable Mo!KhlyMudcal.Beeord. 
imngine that ho has had some great dis- ($1.00 per year) which every one needa. 
appointment. Ah, Una, my darling, Look out for lhe imprint of Oliver Diteon &Co., 
London and P'°virtciai 
~ir.e Jusnrau".e ~.O'utl)1ttt!l, 
LI MITE n:. 
l.t is not every man who has been so for- on tb.e music l 0u purchase. They do not caret;<> publish anything but the best mll81c, and thm ---40..,--,-
tunate in love as I." name is a guarantee of merit. f p rty Insured 'tabl te Saying these words, ho went to her Send for Lista, CataJogues and Deacription.s of All Classes 0 rope On eqw e rIDS. 
and kissed her- kissed the lovely faco My Muaicor Mu11ic-Bookwanted. ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
and sweet lips. 
" \Vhy, Una, how cJld you aro1 and NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS M. MONROE 
you a re trembling. Lo,·e, you are ill. " Plantation nnd Jubilee Sonr:s:-Newest .Aomit fM Net.oft>Un.rlln.nd 
Shetriedtoshakeoff the impression and~t~~~n. ~c~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
of fear and laugh as she looked up at Emnnuel :-Oratorio by Trowbrydge. $1,~ 
bim. ' , $9.0Qperdoz. New. AnAmer1c:anOratono 
·'I am well enough Ray" she said . Jebovnh's Prnlse :-Church Mo.sic Book. $1, 
' · · ' ' b ' $11 00 per doz. Emerson's neweet and best • 
. it is your fancy. How c?~'n anyone r Unit~ Voices:-for U>rnmonScbools. 50cts. co}~ on a warm Jui;ie d~y. . ~!.SO oor doz. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
You aro trembhng, he said. Song l:<>Ucct..ion. 
"\Vhy should I tremble?'' she asked, ANY DOOK ) f ,ULED FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
with th.e sn.me wo?ld-be careless laugh;. OLlrEn DITSOJf' «co., BOSTOJr. 
"I am mterested ID yout tena!l t, RAy. 80p,~t.2::6:__ _____ · --------
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANT:q..E 
. --{:o:}-
IEST.ABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
RES)URCES OF THE COMPil'Y AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882j: 
., 
" So am I," ho added. " I do \. not ""'" 
1..-now a man \VhO interests me moro. N t . t M ·n rs 
He looks like a man who passed through 0 /CB 0 Qr/ 8 J. -0.il'JT .1.L ' Authorised Capital ................ ....... ...... ...................... ......... .. . : ............... £3,000,ggg 
fire-he has bad some tragedy in his 
life, I am sure." 
" And be did not tell you what it 
was?" she asked. 
"No; he merely said be had been 
cursed by a woman, and that, for her 
a&ke, he hated all women; thathewould 
have none of them near him. I have no 
idea what happened to him. He said he 
had been a wanderer on tbe face of tho 
earth for the last seven years, n~y more 
than that." 
Aaain it seemed to her as though the 
earth ~ beneath her feet. 
. . r \ 
_The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY). 
now locat.eil North of Bunter's I:aland (Ile aux 
CbMBeurs), at a distance of about ISO yard.a from 
the Shore, will play Crom the lat ot March next, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
~Sounu will last for 8i% Seoonda, with an in· 
lerval of One Minute between each blaet. 
Febru.ary2nd. 887.tf. 
-
J. M. L·YNCH, 
Auctioneer - and· Comf?ission - Agent. 
BECK'S :COVE. 
"l!ore than seven years," she said, 
more to herself than to him. "It must. 
have been a great sorrow to ba.vo lasted 
mors than seven years.'' rl"°=..!l:.::li ______________ _ 
"Some sorrow lasts a lifetime," h£ M. d' L. . ent 
said, gravely; "this man's will. He 1nar S 1n1m • 
will never get over what ever it was. 
Of course,'' he continued meditatively, 
" I know that I am singularly bles'sec' 
and fortunate. I believe honestly that 1 if you bad not loved me I should h:wc I 
been the most miserable man on thl 
face of the earth; but that is because I 
loved you, and there is no one like you; 
but I cannot imagine a g reat, strong. 
picturesque man -like that wasting his 
whole life in despair because somo wo-
did not care for him." 
"Perhaps he cared very much for 
her," m id Lady Chandos, gently. 1 
Subscribed Capital.................................................... ....... ................... 2,000, 
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" He must have done. I assure you, 
Una, I fQ\t sorry for him- I did indeed 
He looked round tho place. and there 
was such. wistful sorrow in his eyes, 
such pathos, such unutterable weary 
woe; he said he 1thould live a lone there 
unti; he <lied. If you had heafd him, 
Una, with your s weet woman y com-
pass ion for all kinds of suffering, you 
would have been grieved . for him. 
'Alone from sunrise to sunset,' be said.' 
:c1a1ms paid since 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 stg. -- .. 
" He may find some one to care for 
him here,''she said; "there are many 
nice families in this neighborhood."• 
Ah, no, Una! ho will never find refuge 
in another love," said Lord Chandos. 
" Poor fellow! We went into the large 
back room-that beautiful room which 
opens into the garden, and ho said thaL 
it was just tho kfad of room in which 
the face of a wife should smilo, and 
where the voices of children shoulci 
be heard, but that they would never be 
there for him. I assure you my beo.rt 
ached for him. He se~s to have taken 
a sudden fancy for nfe." 
"How strange," she said, vacantly. 
"Do you think so Una," be . asked, 
with a smile which brought tho color 
to her face. ~ 
"You know what I mean, Ray. It is 
not strange fol' anyone to 'take a fancy 
to lou,' as you phrase it-but I mean 
-' she 'Paused ¥1d looked 10 embar-
rMHd tbt.t he lciughed. 
(t. .. '"'"'"*"1 
, 
STIL;L ANOTHER! 
GL'fTS,-Your ML"..uu>'fl WJ](D'T ~l:r great 
remedy tor all Ula; and I have latcly · it SU~ 
oessfully in curing a case ot Brouchitla, ud con 
sider you are ontitled to great praiee for giving to 
mankind BO wonderful a remedy. 
J. 11. OAHPBELL, 
&y of Ialand.e. 
fllinard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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CIVIL. SERVICE RHFORM. 
No one can deny that the positions in our pub-
lic offices n.re filled by a disgraceful 1y1tem of 
patronage, that nepotism is praetiaed to an enor-
mous e:ctent, .tha~artis&.ll political ae"ices are 
the test of the errciency of candidates and offi-
cials, ana that tqe Jacksonian maxim, " to the 
Tictor belongf he spoils," is recogiuzed and acted 
upon throughout all the political inatitutiorui. 
No politici&ns of any prominence but bu one or 
more of his relations enjoying an office under lhe 
government. The absolute control of all the 
offices, from · the lowest to the bigbeat in the 
handa of the executive, rendera bribery and 
fraud in time of elections a matter of child-like 
aimplicity ; and there can be no doubt that until 
the present system it substantially reformed no 
retrenchment of expenditure can be effected, 
while the efficiency of in~ividuals or of depart-
ment$ can never be guaranteed. 
'Ve shall endeavor to point out 1o the people 
the many evils and abuaes which miat under the 
preeent or " the spoils" system ; and show the 
benefits and advantage• which will spring from 
the reformed or the merit system of filling po1i-
tions in our public officea. 
r " The spoila sy1tem," says Geo. W. Curtis, 
•I 
• r 
" creates a mercenary political clua, an oligar-
chy 6£ stipendia.ries, a bureaucracy of the wont 
kind which controls pa~ with a relentleas dea-
pofum, impoaing upon them at the elections 
issues which are prescribed not by the actual 
feeling and interest of tho country, but aolely by 
the neccnities and profit of the oligarchy; while 
to secure this advantage party apirit it inflamed 
to tile utmost.'" After · past e:tperience it will 
be a difficult matter to conYince the people that 
the existence of a " mercenary political clasa" is 
not a necessary and essential adjunct of repre-
sental'ive goYernment, but merely an outgrowth 
of that syatem which places the disposition of all 
public offices unconditionally in the bands of re-
' · L ' presentat1ves, and which pays no regud to the 
abilities or character of the candidates themaell"es. 
A polical test act, &! unjust and u intolerant as 
'- the repealed religious one, bars Crom position the 
deserving and efficient man, who has not earned 
the gratitude of the dominant party by his ser-
vices, while the ignorant and incompetent booby 
receives the reward for the lying and spouting done 
lo~ his muter. The public suffer by paying to 
a dunce a sal'ary which would secare the servi~ 
of an intelligent and capable man ; merit is dis-
regarded, and the bad a nd injurious lesson is 
taught: that education and competency will not 
count against interest and favor in the appoint-
ment.a to public offices. 
• 
The beet men are !prevented from accepting 
election to the House of ~bly becauae o( the 
diaagreeable and annoying labour entailed upon 
them by the present system. 'rhe appointment 
ol a Meuenger or a Door-Keeper calla Corth more 
dilCUllion and heated argument than a qu•tion of 
policy, inTOlring the interest of the whole peo-
ple. It ii not Tft"f long aince the OoTernment 
Wini ~ to reaign upoa the appointment or 
• &.rput-at-Arma. 
• Tbe l)'ltem of "apoila" really do ea not. o( it-
atlf atzagtha the handa of a political party ; 
tbe mnon1 ot patronage from the memben of a 
Ocnenimeat 1JOuld1 on the contrary, relieve them 
ol unprofitable and undesirable work. Their 
supporten would be trutworthy and faith/a), 
earnest and sincere in a belie( in the policy, not 
tenile and dependent upon the patronage, of the 
Party. The clerka, offic.iaJe and employeea in 
Oo'Yernment. offices, under the present system, 
lllB'el' a dtminutio capilla by reason of their 
position. t.nd lote the enjoyment of right.a that 
ahould be jeal~aly guarded by every member of 
' the commonwealth. • 
C ivil ae"ice patronage is the inatru.ment by 
which all political conuption is eft'ected; and 
wben dissatisfaction ia fe.lt at the acta of a Party 
for the time dominant, or when a disgraeefully 
unjwt appointment to an office awakena people 
to a recognition of a ayetem they bne ao long 
anpported without attempt at reform or remedy, 
it. ·will be poor juatification or excute for them to 
say that " they didn't know it was loaded." It 
is loaded to. tbe muzzle 
0
with corruptlOJl and 
ab111e1, trickery and dishonesty, an cl if the charge 
be not qaickly dnwn, many people will l>e in-
jured, a0me of these days, by the exploaion. 
The " spoilt" SJ atem n... ~"ed it.a time, it haa 
e.xiated in all countriei ; and in all countries it is 
goiDg out. England bas bd •n experience o( it 
for many centuria,and bu thrown it onr and now 
enjoy• a civil acrvice, the mo.tefficient and eatis-
factory in the world, and nnder which the com-
bined political parties of the Kingdom .could not 
secure the appointment of an undeeerring letter-
cani.er. The United States hu been bleued with 
a magniftcent ayatem of" apoila," but is gradually 
getting rid of ita wont featll?M. The party of 
reformen can aow turn fhe balance of a pmiden-
ti.al election. So atrong w11 the agitation 
again.tt the conuption, that a vut number of 
~otnl belfned the "1poil1" ayatem •u the cauae 
ot Pnlldent Oardeld'e &llMlination. 
. ' 
.. 
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There are no causes of d.i.asatiafllction amongst 
ue etronger than political peneionen and foreign 
einecure holders. Thoae two abuses "stick in 
our,.gorge" aud receive from us all tho condem-
nation of 1thq system under which they nitt. 
Neither of them is posaible unde_r tho merit sys-
tem, for the reaaqn that patronage being nt an 
end, the go•ernment or the party will be unable 
to secure or influence any apijointment; and it 
wo\.ltd be ridiculous to remove an nctiYe official 
when they cannot place their own friend in the 
vacant position. 
The opinions of all intelligent men now is that 
tho time is come when all countries should be 
freed from " officinl feudalism," and have the 
doon of public offices thrown open to all efficient 
and competent candidates and not closed, as they 
a.re now, against e\·erything but the open suam~ 
of a govetnment pct. The question we want an-
awered is '; " Aie offices public trusts for the 
common good, or are they partisan outposts for 
the apecial benefit of those who can capture 
thein ?" 
GROUSE SHOOTING IN NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~hous~ shooting in the old country is the pas-
time of princes and potentate•, and though only 
a small broll'n bird Tttrao lagopw ia a political 
power in the land. Parliamentriles in his honor, 
and he ri.aea for the pleaaure of aporting M. ~·· 
Any one who hu witnessed tho stirring acen)a 
on the Scotch lines about the 10th and 11th of 
August, will never forget the tea1D1 o( aplendid 
pointers and sett.en, the endleu gJlD cuea, and 
tlt6 eager sportaman, all bound north for the land 
of the bonnie heather. Punch bu a comical pie-
ture of an irate Station Muter at a small Scotch 
atation, add.reasing an over-driven porter, who is 
vainly etriving to hold half-a-dozen eager set-
tere: 'Now, then, look alive with they dougs ! 
where are JOU?" Porter-' Hoots, they'Te a!. 
eatin' their tucketa, an' dinna ken n. the ' re a 
gaen tae.' Far different from the Scotch grouse 
shooting, 'ITith the gaitered and well got-up sports-
men, the garba of old Gael , the gillies, and 
that, is :the Xewfoundland sport. Here thero 
are no limits or restrictions to the shooting, no 
beats, no fences; the whole unbounded barrens 
are your own ; the fisherman, uho is your guide, 
gillie and gamekeeper, may not look so pictures-
que is hia old canvas clothes as his Highland 
compeer, but for fine physical health, for endu-
rance, for quickness of eye nnd skill in m arkiog, 
I will back my countryman, on hia nativo heath , 
againat t he bravest Saundio th&t ever scratched 
himself in the early dawn, or dr01nk raw w)li:iky. 
In the manner of drinks, my stahTart 6.slftrman, 
too, could fairly bold his own with tho Ma.::-
Tavisbes ; but his choice is qaite distinct; his 
taste in liquor is tropical ; it is caused .by com-
merce. He sends the nigger fish, and his colored 
brother returns the southern rum, mellow Jama-
ica, 'Or fiery St. Jago. With the younger genera-
tion temperance baa made great progress ; but 
µie otder fishermen commonly regard the ~eeto­
taler as a harmleu lu.oatic. They like a stiff 
hom 'on time,' .llnd they have a firm belief in its 
power to cure ' all the ills that flesh is heir to.' 
The best grouse •hooting that I know of in 
Newfoundland is lound along the southern coast, 
... 
the more-diltant and inaccessible the locality, 
the better are the prospects of sport. Generally 
speaking, the banena or moors are not-far dis-
taut from the fisherman's house, where you will 
hne to put up. He will probably tell you that 
the ' pattridgea,' u be calls them, arc numerous; 
Mike, hit boy, 'saw a po\\•er of them th~ other 
day when he was after the cowa.' You ,vilJ per-
haps aek him, •.Are the barrens far otr:• Oh, 
not far at all ; you hue only to go through a few 
acattered trees, and you are on the ground3 at 
once.' Now, you must take this statement with 
a large grain of salt. You wil~find that the word 
'acattettll' has a very peculiar meaniog in this 
colony. When you are fishing, for instance, my 
friend, Pat McGrath, will casually obserro that 
'there are a few scattered flies about.' In that 
e~ent, prepare youreelf to be eaten alive with m03-
q1;1itoea. Aiid when he telle about scat tered trees, 
expect a etilr climb of a mile or so through thick 
bnsh and fallen timber. Generally speaking, how. 
ever, there is a path from the little settlement to 
I the barrena, perhaps a road. As a rule, the 
Newfoundland fishermen are the most hospitable 
people in the world to atrangera. They live Yery 
isolated liTea and they are alwaye pleaaed to see 
new faces. All who vi!it this country are struck 
with their old-fashioned politeness and cifili~. 
The niy isolation, which produces their prim1t-
iveneas and aimplicity, also develops their re-
markable ingtnuity. They build their own 
bouaea and their schooners and boats. Of course 
the stranger apottsman, io return for hospitality 
and civility, will make himeelf generally agree-
able, tell hia beet etories, exhil;rit any ingeoious 
iruitrument he may have «bout him, aing with-
out much pressing, and, if he can, play the flute 
or ~e fiddle, I will promrim not only that 
tho whole population turn out .en masae in· the 
momiDg to ueiat him in bis eport, but that all 
pouible political power and preetigo will be at 
his (eet. Ho may fiddle ,himsol£.ioto the local 
Parliament and becoutb problematically a P rc-
xnier, posaibly the Chairman of tho :Board of 
Woru. 
t 
, 
After all tbi4 roundabout talk, perhaps, my 
gentle reader, you arc getting juat a trifle )m-
patienLl, yo want to get on the barrens aiid · df"'Tbe Editor of thia paper ia not reepo~ble 
for the oplniona ol correspondent.a. 
haYo ot at tho birds. Dut bide a wee bit; . \ ,.,.,_ __ 
before I (et you go a step further. ~ muet aak PROBLEM 'OF THE Dl\. Y. 
you a few questions. Can you shoot fairly on ----
the wing? Can you walk· well? · I mean, can (To the Editor of the Colonist.) · 
JOU ·as Paddy says, "hould out?" Are you t~e I PY.AR Sm,-In reply to the question, " what 
happy owner of a good setter or pointer, and will can be done to permanently shorten the period of 
he "hould ou~ ?'' Anslfer .me aH these queries enforced idleness in Newfoundland?'' I am of 
satisfactorily and honestly, and I will promise opinion that radical chaoges arc required in the 
JOU, not a big bag, probably only ten to t ll'clve admioittration of public affllirs. I don't mean a 
brace of grouse for a long day's , tramp and very mere change in tho pef1!onnell of those \Tho a<l-
atraight shooting powder, but in that long day minuter the public affairs, for it matters vel'}' 
you will ha,·o had as genuine a wild sport as ;ou little to the great mass of the people who arc he 
eYer had in your life, and nOW my friend, Jet Ui "ins" and who • re the "outs" if the same S)'l-
climb tho hill together, keeping the doga well to tem of extrangance be kept up. What we want 
heel. Tho ascent is what E nglish sportsmen call is some new ma n of courage and ability, nfho 
a "pumper." We stay a moment . to drp.w will do for Newfou.ndland what Joseph Hume 
breath at the top. • The Yihw is worth looking at. did for England-inaugurate a policy of rettench-
Below \\$ lies the bay with its fleet of, fiahing ment. W e have a revenue of 81,000,000 a 
boats and the purple islands, and through the yeare.nd itisfritteredaway. It is not even enouBh 
clear, pure air, twenty miles away, we catch to keep up tho grand style in which we are" run-
tlie gleam of white houses, and on the Ding the m~hine." 'Ve are plunging into 
opposite shore, the dark, fi.r·clad. hills · and debt. If thia happened with an indh·idual in 
the wild bttrrcns and marshea, dbthtd in hia private . affairs, what would ho dd if he 
their eummv verdure. Before us i.a a~ vut, w~re an honest ot prudent man ? Would be not 
gently-undulating plain, riajng here and: there cut down his expenses ? This is what muat be 
into low, rounded billa, sometimes spreading out done in the administration of pu"blic aft'.ain. The 
into long, level, chy marshes, which, in the dia- aalariea or the ofticiala, from the beads down 
tance, look' u bright and green u a newly to the clerk who gets 8500, abould be cut down. 
mown meadow. Clothe this moorland here and How can we pay thouaanda ef dollars 1 TC'ar to 
there with arctic moan, and with clumpe of low a lew penou, while the (amili~ or thl. fi,'-rrm• n 
atuoted apruce, intenpel'M it 9TeJ1"here with of tbia oouDtrJ baYe only a few hundreds a year to 
wild flowers and low berry-bearing lhrube, with keep body and eoul together ? How can we P.&7 
purling alreama and poola, and endJea 1-kee, & police lorce .60,000 a Je&r1 when we CU gi.e 
and you will have a good general idea et a New- only abo(it twice as much lor education? We 
land banena, stem, wild and bare, bat not with- must come down to what we can aft'ord.; and 
out•beauty. when a u.•in1 of 1100,000 or 1200,000 a year 
. Andnow-
" Together, let us be&~ this ample field; is made in public expenditure., the government 
Try what tho open, what the co•ert yield.\' will be able to open nenuea of employment, aud 
(concluded tomorroui.) not till then. Jtetrenchment in public affaire all 
---• - .. ~ along t'he line, and all public work gh·en to the 
The Bishop at K.elligrews loweat. tender, is my solution of our pttsent diffi-
culties. When our smart men, find there is " no 
YestiTIJay His _Lordship the Di.shop of St. 
money " in political positione, they will turn 
their attention to private business, and thus find 
comething to do for themsches nnd otbert1. 
I Yeurs reapectfiYly, JACK BLUNT. 
1A Word From "Avalon.'' 
(To ti~ Editor of the Colonist.) 
DE&n Sm,-,VbateYer .the CoLONIST, 110 far, 
bu put ita bands to, has been crowned with suc-
ceu. The latest .effort of your paper to direct 
attention to the benefita of trying agriculture as 
a mettns to remedy' the eTils of enforced idleness~ 
is something remarkable. A short time · ngo no 
one would read an article or letter on ngricul-
tural matters ; now it is t he most intel;esting 
quesyon of.the <lay, and many who would form• 
erly deride everything said in favor of farming 
en r roming to· anything in XewfouudJand, s top 
to enquire, consider, and "inwardly digest." 
Keep on Mr. Editor and the days of the merely 
abu~i,·e newspapers are numbered, un less they 
change their style and give their readeris informa-
tion instead of personalities. 
Ilut I "ant you to put your hand to the 
plou~h , to finish up the season's \YOrk (as it were), 
in helping the farmers. Let us ha Ye' ploughing 
match ! · H you opened up a subscription list 
you would get all th~t is required-nbout S .SO 
in a few days for prizes. ' Vhat we we want is 
knowledge, how to break up the land; and in a 
short time we \Viii hafe no one naking for pauper 
relief in 1\ewfoundland. Yours truly, 
AVALON. 
St. John's, October 28th, 1887. 
---- .. ~··---
Tho carnivaJ oa Thnrsnay Ni[ht. 
(To the E1lilor of the Colonist.) 
ly they must have spent a good deal of time and ... 
no little trouble in bringing such a really enjoy-
able treat before the public. I muat aay the band 
committee should be encouraged and receive every 
patronage i1om our people, for catering such 
means of enjoyment as that d~laytd on Thurs-
dny o,·ening lut. 
Sitig ! Sing ! Sing I the brightest spirits sing, 
Let murmuring creatures weep, tho wise do no 
such thing; 
Song rules tho mood of mind, tbe gloomy nnd the 
gay ; 
So:ig breathes with accents mild, what lovers 
dare not. u y. : .! 
Sing ! Sing! Sing!'' 
Pardon me, Mr. Editor, for treapaasin(t 'On 
your valuable spacJ. ,, 
Yours truly; . PISCATORIA L. 
St. John's, Oct. 30th, i887. 
LOCAL AND . OTHER ITEMS. \ 
The Sc:hool will open at the Old Factory t; 
e\'cning, at 7 p.m. ___ , __ _ 
Tomorrow, the Feast of all Saints, the Cor.o-
~,sT will not be published. 
---The ateall}er Porti& is expected to arri•e here 
from Halifax ad New York on Tbunclay ne~t. 
On Wednesday, the apec:ial Mnices in the 
Cathedral will take placo !~· an.d 7.~ p.m. 
The celebntion olthe aui•enart ol Star 
ot the Sea Alloci&~ ii uu"1dabl,1. 
The hig~t poiDt•U&lqed bf the 
doting the last twent1-loar bo.n WU i1 the 
lowe1t 33 .• 
Tho ropewalk. emplO)'ta with 'a aua'ber ol 
gueata will enjoy a eoiree in lhe Star of tho ae,. 
hall to~ •• '4i 
At present the Star of the Sea ball is in the 
hands of t radesmen, preparing ror tho grand 
bazaar to open on the 8th November. 
~Mr. Parsons' committee 1till meet this 
(Mondny) evening at their rooms, Du.ckworth-
street, at half pnst aeYcn o'cl?Ck.-ad-rt. 
To Co:aai:sroNDENTs-Lctters of " J. T. O'C.," • 
on tho Labor Question ; " An Old Liberal," on 
St. John's E~t Election, will appear in our 
pext issue. 
Among tho novelties to be displaJed at the 
forthcoming St. Michael's Orphanage bazanr will 
be a tame Chinese rat. I t has recently a~rh·ed 
here from I\ew York; nnd some of i ts tric~~ will 
be worth seeing. 
---·· . ' The . properly known .as St. Ann' is hotel, 
situated on Topsail road, has recently been pur-
chase<l by ~l rs. Michnel Dono,1an, who formerly 
did bn iness in Princes-s,treet, this city. Tho 
~ousc has undergone considerable change eince 
purchased . nnd is now, undoubtedly, one of the 
be5t hotels on the Topsail road. 
At J\clligrews yesterday, afier last Masi> . His 
Lordship Dr. Power, assisted by R._;y. M. P . 
Morris, Guard inn of Yilla ~ovn Orphanage. con-
firrncd thirty-~e\'en boys nnd girls ; nnd. ah 1ut 3 
p.m. , twenty.three candidates were present~J to 
the Disbop a.t Topsail. T he orphan boys were 
already confirmed on Sept. 22nd . , 
~The following nro the names oi the 
ponies entered for t he mile and a half race that 
takes place to-morrow at half past three o' dock • 
in the Xcw E ra gardens: " Doll," A. Kin .ella, 
jockey ; "Xelly," J . llricii, jockey ; " Na·.cy," 
\\-. Hopkins.jockey ; "Dandy(' P. Ryan,jockey. 
E nlrit's for foot race will be taken to-mor 'OW ; 
and, ns some of our fdst men are already ent'~red, 
a clo!c contested race may be unticipated.- dvt. 
John's administered the H oly Sacrament of Con-
firmation in tbc New Church at Kelligrews, after 
last Mass. Somo forty c:rndidatea were presented 
by the }>a.star. After examining)the children in the 
presence of the parents, tho Dishop preached an 
earnest' discourse on the duties or life, anit the 
mutual obligations of parehts and guardians and 
children. Towards the close of tho sermon, tho 
Bishop congratulated the people on the beautiful 
new Church, now almost finished, urging them 
to redouble their <:fforts. to complete the of-
fering thc.y were making to the tiring God. 
.\d-rerting to the help the · people of Kel-
ligrews had receh-cd in building the new 
Ch'urch, from the generofs\ friends in St. 
J ohn's, he urged on thorn t ho duty of praying 
earnestly for the happiness of these good benefac-
tors. JI is L.ordship ga \'e, n handsome donation 
to F11tber Morris towards tho .completion. We 
understand that since His Lordship's last v;sit to 
Kelligrcn-s, three handsome atain-glass windows 
have been erected in the chancel of tlte new 
Church ; they are the gifts of our fellow-tow ns-
men, the Hon. Judge Little, John Curren, 
Esq., and Hon. James McLoughlan. Two 
handsome statues for the s ide altars hue 
also be_on ndded, lhe gifts, of· Jas. Hynes, Esq., 
and John Kn\'anngh, l~q. ·The Catholics ofKelli-
grcws may well be congratulated on having such 
good and staunch friends. In the e-rening the 
Dishop confirmed twenty-three candidates in the 
little Church at Topsail. The Bi.shop's discourse 
mainly. turned on the adnntages of a good €hris-
tian education, congratulatiug the people on the 
good report tho pt1stor wt1s nbfo to make on the 
impro,•ement in the school. The orphan boys 
from Villa 1\~,·a attended Mais at Kelligrcws, 
and eang the plain chaunt Mass very creditably. 
Some few weeks ago ''e mentioned the fact of 
Father Morris 'having recciTed from Mr. J03eph 
Gallieha'l'f, of Boston, a splendid expr~ wagon. 
Yesterday, after eervico at Kelligre"'• the Bishop 
waa amused to eee the expreas wagon trotting' 
along, fi,Iled up with a crowd of tiny orphan boys, 
who were too small and young to walk. The 
youngsters were evidently enjoyini themselves. 
The Michael Ke~fo:: referred to below, is a na-
Dr.AR Srn,-Hning lately arri"ed in town , tivc of St. John's and bas been left here for Ofer 
and having no place of enjoyment to ' i~it 11. !tr r 15 r ears. He is n step-brother to Mrs. F. 
my Jaye' toil, a friend of mine in\'iteil mt', on Gu:0l.ue, ,Marsh-hill, nnd ~ousin to tho Curtin 
_______ ... __ _ 
Thurs<lay evening l"t, to ,.;•i~ Mr. U..:nnt't t's family :-
Dancing Carnin1I. J accordingly wended my 
way towarda the 1'1tracle H.ink; and , indet'd , 1 G1.oucEsn:n, Oct. 17.-Tbis evening, al !l.4.S, 
was agreea\,'y surprised, 11.8 well as del igh ted, at. David Keefe, a thirteen-year-old son of 1\Ir. 
the way e\-. rylhlng wae conducted-the· mu~ic Michael Keefe, of Duncan-street, was pk> ying. 
• 
.~ 
AG Bl CULTURAL SHOW Ft7ND IN AC-
COUNT WITH THE TREABtJBEB. 
h . noun<l a ~aggnge car at the Boston & Maine was enc an11ng, the members or th~ Dllntl were 
stntion. Oetting off he ran against the tender of --
nry courteous, a nd endeavoure1l to make the 
stranger feel happy. tho shifting engine and was instantly killed. He 
To paid io prizes .•..•• .' •.••••• •.•• 8481.00 
To paid printing and stationery. • • • • • 109,00 
To paid duty and fre ight on cups. .... 15.00 
To paid erecting stands .•. •••• • ,.... • G4.55 
To pnid rope, labor and watchiug. .... 29.98 
To paid Professor Bennett's Baua. . . . . 20.00 
To paid fodder for cattle.. ...... . ... 16.00 
To paid sundry small amounta. • • • . • • 39.50 
Balance at Commercial Bank for ngri-
caltural exhibition purposes •• • , , , • ' 70:00 
. . 
es4s.10 
Cs. 
Hy Government grant • • .••• ..•••••• 8200.00 
By collected Eaat Ward .......... ,.. 806.45 
By collected West Ward •••• ••••••• , i'iS..25 
By collected at gate •• .•• • •••• • ": ... . f20.40 
8845.10 
Audited and found correct-
(s· ed) } L. Ji. M.n.Lzn, ign JOUN DWYER. 
St. Joh}l'•, N ftd., Oct. 29 1887. • 
~ JAB, ·n. S91tA.T.lm, Tft'M\lrtr. 
Those who took part in the Masquerade wero '9 as horribly mangled, both arms being cru~hed , 
at their beat ; in fw.ct, c,·ery detail was f11.ultless. bis head torn off, throwing bis brains in a mass 
I will juat mentiop a few' representing the fol- some distance from the body. Tho 9 o'dock 
train was duo on the same \ rack, but "as swltch-lowing : "A SpanAh Gypsy," "llalian Flower 
ed off in time. 
Girl," "A Swiss Peasant Girl," "Maid of Erin," . -========::!::=:::::======= 
and "'E..juestrian." Each looked superb; the 
" Scotch F~ Woman" and " Highland Lassie" 
were typical of tho .land o' cake an' h eatheJ. 
The " Queen of Diamonds" and ••Norman Pea-
sant Girl" were realistic ; tbe latter ap~ared, by 
her graceful movements, to be a devoted di.sciple 
of " Terpheicore.'' Tho gentlemen repTCJented 
eTery conceinble character. I would be intrud-
ing on your apace were I to enumerate many, or 
any, or the male characters ; suffice it to say 
they looked gorgeoue. 
I truat Mr. Beni.ett will havo it repeated, as 
many 'ffm upable to obtain adm~eion-the rink 
being crowded mtti epectatore. No doubt tho 
managers dese"e ev;.,., praise for the quiet and 
emit _ 7 •n.r1th1Df WH w1uiuetecl. Certalna 
· . 
BIRTHS. 
KEouou-At Carbonear, on tho 12th inst., 
the wife of "Mr. Peter Keough, of a daughter. 
SllAitT- Yeaterday morning, tho wife of Mr. 
John Smart, of a son. 
· DEATHS. 
. -s~ow-Saturday, 29th inat., af'Ur a long and 
painful illness, Elizabeth Aone, tho beloYed wife 
of John Snow, in her 58th year ; faneral on 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., from her late residence 
Qaidividi. Friends and acquair\Lt.ncea aro rc-
apectlu\ly invited to attend. without furtlier nolicc. 
CALLA.JC.L'<-Thit morning, after a long illnea11, 
William Callahan (shoemaker) , native of Harbor 
Grace ; fune™ to take pl.ca on Wedneeda; at 
2.30 l..m., from bie lai. mid•nccr, Water•1tmt. 
-n .. P, 
, . 
